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fA PLENTY OF TORPEDOES-- - fl 'EIDpD. RAILWAY PASSENGER BATESTHE WAR CLODD THICKEHS peterson mssmm:
Shoes. Cut Soles.

'i

,

would toe unwise to except any
the court of inquiry

was sessiioo, rest It should seem that
the Spaniards dreaded the aniblication
of thej truth about the Maine expiosfion.
They demanded' additional written
charges, with "proofs, tfrohi Senor Bru-
zon. This wa four days ago, and
nothing has (been forthcoming. It is
probable," however, that certain cor-
respondents will be asked to leave the
teiand when the American court of in-
quiry finishes Its work, j

'

. Nw York,' March lO.iA. special to
The (Evening World from. Key Westsays: 'Among the passengers on, the
Olivette from Havana today was Sen-
ator Proctor, of Vermont, who has been
making a study of Cuba ana the Cu-
bans, With hfm was (Colonel M. M.
Parker, of .Washington.' iA&'soon as
Senator Proctor had registered, he at
once Sent up Ma card to . Admiral
Sicard. He was shown to the adimfrr'al's
room land was closeted with him for
two hours. The object of the inter-yle- V

is-- preisUmably to deliver the ad-
miral some messages frami Commander
Converse of the Montgomery, j

,

Shoes. Out Soles.

Shoes. Out Soles.

should he toldi In unmlsttakable terms
that any "blow struck at either Great
Brftafln or the United Satates was equal-
ly a (blow at the other. I ws profund-l- y

Knvahced of this (today. Many more
memhers than I eupposed wouVi do so,
cume to me in order to say th?y eart-il- y

I endorsed my question. I am !
con-

vinced the government would have de-eir- ed

to answer my proposed question
affirmatively and rwouM have done so
had 4t - toot ' involved, other considera-
tions, beside expressing what I believe
the present government sincerely
ho?ds that- - in the face otf forelvru. com-
plications the interests in the future of
Grat Britain and the United States
are inseparably entwined. Ttfdiay f ex-
pression and enkiorsement w will
etuate so soon as we can frame the
qnestion ki .the exact terms which
clearly express the Sfeeling of th house
of Commons that any Itrouble threaten-
ing the United States will be" shared
by. (Great Britain."! ? .. . ; f'

Other memibers of the' house; of com-
mon's Who twere; ipti&M&w$- - on the
same subject all spoke in a, similar
strain. -

The New York 'corresponden. of The
Daily Telegraph says: "I have 'it on
th4 highest authority that a triple al-

liance between Great Britain, the Unit--,
ed States and Japan ia 5endSng." .

SLOW WORK.CKN-.XHi-E "WRiECSw, --

Havana, March 10.1-Capt- ain Samsp-ct- n,

Iwho has been. 'exposed to Ithe sun

PETERSON & RULES;
IN THE

seiriiacr ssj

BE; JE3L.
107 Prinoesa dtreot,mar 6

I Have For Rent
2 DESIRABLE RESIDENCES.
1. AT tSo.OO A MONTH. , '

1 AT $20.00 A MONTH.

ALSO A NICE HOUSB AND LOT
FOR SALE AND OIJE OR! TWO BVILD
INO LOTS. . . . ,1W1

W. M. CUMMINGr,
Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,mar 2 tf ex sun

wle nT,ounce this week the arrival of the bulk of our SPRINGcannot say enough in praise of the quality and style of the dainty rabrlcato

. ForeimFancv Wash G-ood- s, exclusive stvlesin Organdies, G-mgha- Shadow Cloths Di-mities Plaid Zephews, Tufted
Strides, Lattice Checks, Piques, etc. I i

Silks iDlam changeable and Striped Taftetas,Roman btoes and Plaids, Black Brocades.Trimmings. Passementries, Jets, NoveltyBraids, Handsome Braided Sets and Whiteand Cream Laces, i i

The ihavy department flnda Itself Sn
comiparartive3y good condition! as to the
supply of automofbile (tornedoes. whteh
ttonstituite one of the most deadly. en-- :gtns Of the naval construction. The
"Whitehead ttorpedb fis now Sn general
ae, although, a few of tne. Howell'

clasa are gtill on hand. Fifty of 'itlhe
Whitehiead :tonedoea ' were secured a
short itfime ago, and with these there
la a itdtal of about 350 on hand. ThKa
gives mot, only a fjull outfit for vessels
now in; oommilssiohk but also the nec
essary reserve supply. l.

THE SPANISH (MNISTDRAiRIRIVES
T'he iti'dw ; nandsli mindster. Senor

Polo y iRernta'be. arrived 'here earty to
day.. He was (met! at.tfbe BtatJon by
Senor hdu Bosc, the SnMunialh charge
d'affaifies, and otier Spanish, officials.
wno gave aim a lOordlial welcome and
escorted "him to "the lesatfion. Later,
Senor du Rose called at the state de--lipantai'eii.t and to present --

Senor Polo tut 11:45 o'clock tomorrow
morning. '.;. ; " ,

it its realized at the state departenent
that, the tot of the 'AJmeriican, consuls
m Culbi Is a very lard onie; It (has Ibeen
diffliouit forTmanyi months and 4a no
'better ilnow. Still the, department 1a
giratifled at ifche manner in wMdh .these
officers! have dlisctoarged their dutaes
and remained ."by tlvair post& iSo far es
cam (be learned at the State department,:
none of itWem (has (resigned and .stories
to the contrary pjrObably found itlheir
origm . in the fact that one consul
iwlhose Iheallbh aiadi (broken) down, has
wuyiiviUj 'juor vu iavie ox aooenoe ana iwas granted.

TljrE COURT OF INQUIRY,
Havana, j .March! 10. The United

States 'naval .court of (inquiry toto the
floss. of! the toattles.hip Maine is quietly
continijing- - its woik and its anlecijlbers
are as, seeretiive ais usual, ISo far as
can foe; Judged, there have 'been no" im-- i
portariifi developments recently: '. f j

The officers of the 'Montgomery pay
and receive :Uhe jusual "courttesies here.
visiting (the Spamfcih admliiral and 4ther
Spaniisli officers, who reUura the visits
of the 'American officers. Captain Con-Vers- e,

of the: Montgomery, in company
with. !fConsul-Gen!er- al Lee, called oni
Captain General Bjlanco today and were
received: cordially teund courteously.

the; court about rxNiB ITS
'; "WORK. ."" v.-;- : jj

Key 'West, iFia., March, 10.-Th- e

UnObpidl StiaiWiM diisrialth llvunih TTWm airl
r.lved here this moVning fflon Havana
Whe ibrougniti 'the (MalLne silverware and!
sixty irinea recovered firom tthe Wreck.)
iMr. 'Rissell; istenograipher df the court!
of taqiisry was also on "board. (Both!
offldial ktieoiogra'ph.irs'have raoiw left 'thel
icourt, fend, it has) only a temiporary
clerk, tttois leads jmany here to tthinki
that i ts work is. practically' dene and;
that itlwill re'tum to Key 'West by or
before Saturdiay.: The Feirn, coaled.
and the provisions ffor the starving Cu--
(bans were then put on board. She Is
schedmied to sail for Matanzas tomor
row. The Mariblehtead wttll go from the'
Tortugas-fc-o Tampa, Where it.ds report-
ed sheill take oia additional ammu- -

ndltiion. r The !Britls(h cruiser Cordelia;
coaled today. '

j r

'Havajna, March 10. The Anita had
on - board Senator! Gallinger, Senator
Thunliiin and airs. Thurston, Senator
Money, wjth his (father, mother and
sister; Congressman Cummlng3, Con
gressman Smith, Mrs. Eva Valeah and
Herlbert J.I Browne. The party hreakJ
fasted at theJiotel Pasaje. Consul
General Lee called about noon. Ar4
raihgemfents are heing made for cour-
tesy calls upon Calptain General Blan- -
col and the cither Spanish officials. '

iNext jThiursday there wSll be an, in- -
fluenCiafl ga thering at the palace, under
the chairmanship j olf General Blanco
to 'promote t'he purchase of a warship
tol'be cktled!the Island of Oiiba.

On Sunday night a dvnaimlte 'bomb
destroyed a railway culvert near Es-- t

peranza, province r wanta Jiara.
TQRPETX) 'BOAJTS WANTED AT

' once. ;

Baltimore,! Marcn 10. The, torpedo
boats being built by the Columbian
Iron Works are wanted by the governA
men t ait ohtee. ;Mkyor aialster, who is
presiden--t of The company, received a
todiay paying that the"Rodgers must
be rurn-e- over within a weeflc;- - ithat
the McKee mrast 'be ready within thir
ty dajrs and! that work on the suh-m- a

rine boat Plunger should he pushed as
rapidly as . "possible. . - '

WARSHIPS PLACED IN COMMJS--- -
- '. 1 ' sioN.

Philadelphia, (March 10. The moni
tor iMi4n'tondmah and the ram Katah-di- n

w4re jjaced n commission at I
o'clockl-thi- s j aJ'fterhoon at the League
Island j navyj-yar-d The Miantonomah
was commended by Captain Mortimer
L. Johnson, land the Katahdin by Cap-
tain Geongel (P. F." Wilde. Sixty-on-e
seamen arrived at , the yard for ' the
two BroncladS, eleven from Bositon for
the Mi&ntonomah and fifty from Ndw
Yrk jfor- - tlje Kajtahdin. Tliey went
aboardji thirjresiDect'ive vessels immed-
iately. Amimuniti'oh will ibe placed on
these hi.ps jknmediately 'but it is not
know how. soon they (w-- sail. j

EXTkA HELP AT NAVY YARjDS. '

This was the .busiest day the navy-yar- d

has experen'!d since the present
activity was; inaugurated. The regu-
lar force of the navy-yar- d proved in
adequate fori the work on hand and
sixty risen were sent there from Cramps
ship yird. These incluJad machinists.
shipwrights, hlacksm'iths and oher
artisans.

iNewi! Yorkj aiarch 10 Several huhr
dred extra mc-thahic-s are employed at
t'hje Brooklyn! navy --yard. The dispatch
boat Dolphin! has a swarm of tpalnt
era and about 100 mechanics rushing
work upon hjer. Much work is, being
dohe-p- the cruisers Chicago and At-
lanta,; 'Work! on the torpedo 'boat
SUHeto 'W.?li be completed by the end
of the wegkJ when she will he ready
for sea
'. TarkTtrRTfTrTTT. A "Ptti-'P- 't Ttv. fi.rrNnsn y "1 - -

' 'A test wasj made today of one of a
consignment of ra'pM-lfir- e guns just rat
ceived from fhe Colt factory at Hart-
ford. It is known as the' six millimetre
rapid-fir- e automatic Colt, and is ca--
able of firing! 200 shots a minute w"jth
a ramge of 2,000 yirds. The test proved
that the bullet w ouid pass through (a

steel plate of an inch thiekix two
aides of a coiliof pipe, 20 inches of wood
backing &p4 lanoither steel plate of;
of anil Inch In tekness. These guns.
of which ten tav4 arrived, wU he use!
along the raQ of vessels against tori- -
pedo boats and also in the fighting
.ton... .

!

A large quantitjy of arRntunition for
use In the rapidffire gun's arrived .at
the yard todpjy, j

i ENGLANT) OUR ALLY.
London, M4rch !l0, 'Mr. Ronald Mur,

i, MberaJ, asked the par
liamentary secretary for th foreiap
office. Mr. Curzon dn the house' of eom
mens today, whether there if any truth
in tneyre5ort thit communications on
the Cuban question have been txenans

. eJ lciween tihe' British amtbas jy jof
Washington, lrj junan --aunt:eioie,
pnd the nt of the United
State ..j ' .

Mr. Curzon; said that 00 communica-
tion hM toeen exianged. ;

.Hon Hubert valentine Duncomhe,
conservati"ve,;gavt notiipe''$hat he would
ask (Mr. Curzon whether, with jha vjew,
or recognizing the identity of the in-

terests of aTli English-speakin- g peoples,
her majesty's government will, consider
the advisability ojf placing the sjrvices
of the1 British? fleet at the disposal cf
tne United States, to the event of com-

plications (between, the United States
and any foreign power. - ;. i

The quesHon, toewever, was not put.
Relative .to he withdrawal of .his Jjuee-Oio- n,

air. (Doiricdmhe gaJd: '
"A!f tef cbnisuitalSon bh my friends,

I decided, (that t . exact "forre cf the
QUstton jnsade It inopportune ; to put
it. It was framed, owing to thft widely
hM onmlon' in the house of commons
hat it is high ime the foreiga powers

specuiiation as to action of
the; commission. :

The Lease of the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Boad Dependent Upon the Outcome
of Tuesday's Meeting Rassell's Salt
Against Colonel Andrews Bossell Anx
ious to Close the Incident Action of
Insane Aijlam Committee Ammanltion

.Trains ,n

.!- - Messenger Bureau,
'Raleigh, N. C, March 10.

IChairman CaM'weH, of the railway
commission; 'spent last night and itoday
here. He, was Very reticent, but his
purpose in comiing was to obtain cer
tain important inrormation. -- He at one
time expected to go (to Washington,
but secured here what he desired".

There is naturally muc-i- interest in
what the cornmiilsss!ron'. wfll do Tuesday
as to the: Tna'tter of passenger fare
rates.' .. There are (people who .believe
the commission woll'fidt force the low
ra te on Jthe railways now. ; The ques-
tion, is being very frankly asked, wheth-
er the people of the state have demand-
ed or are demanding a reduction. Not
a complaint has ever been filed. .It is
said the railways can" strengthen, the
showing they have made in their ex-

ceptions, (For. dntetance, the Southern
railway, has 'had to pay something like
$100,000 n jufdgeme'nts. These were not
covered by Its exceptions, lately ' filed.
The leading railways say they are op
erating some trains', at a, heavy dotes,
and. that if the rates' are cutNrnuch
they mlust reiduce their trato service. '

The willingness of the Southern to
lease the. Atlantic-an- (North,- - Carolina
railwa y that" is, to do what Governor
Russell so' earnestly desires done is

.bound up ia the rate matter. The gov-
ernor is aware and so is the railway

' commission J that the (Atlantic and
North, Carolina railway Is an inou'bus
to the state; that its 1 per cent, (i-
nterest ds paid at the expense of its
equipment; Jrhat its bridges are. defec
tive; that an accident at one of these
would "swamp" the road in matter of
damages and that the property may
at any time be 'irtrown absolutely upon
the state's hawls. ...

'All these matters are factors in' the
action of the; commissioners. As the
governor putst: It Is far better to let
the rate! stamfcand make a deal wjiich
will gi-- e the state a fair rate or rental
for the Atlantic and 'North 'Carolina
railway and! develop the latter line and
very greatly appreciate the value elf its
securities. The rate of 24 per cent, on
its capital is declared by the governor
to (be satisfactory and. the railway com-
missioners, though they 'have nothing
to do , with the making of the lease,
admit as much. 6

i The superintendent of the insane asy- -
lum ihere ahd its executive committee
met today arici elected Miss Minnie F.
Whitaker, of Enfield, matron, in place
of 'Mrs. Whitaker, who resigned. Stew-
ard Crawford holds over until the board
'meets. 'Director; John R. Smith, says
this will be in December, though' there
may be a called, .(meeting earlier, - but
the latter he says he does noit think
possible. (Director J. C. L. Harris saya
the meeting;. oif ;the directors yesterday
was the warmest he even attended.
The (fight was on R, B. Davis, of Wil-
mington, 'for steward. ;? Bavls was here
and was apparently con'fident of get
ting the- - place. Governor Russell, Sec-
retary of State Thotmpson and Auditor
Ayer were" his backers. The secretary
of state was also .'the 'backer of young
Dr. Frank D. Koonce, .who was elected
first assistant physician, and who is
a .populiist like Davis..' '

. f
The state superintendent of public

(instruction says that a reportor Yan-
cey county shows that in one township
in that county there is only one negro
child of sdhool age. . This pupil has to
be transferred to another township in
whf?h there is a negro school. .

' 'Vace-Preside- nit A. B. Andrews is giv-
en thirty days by Judge Timberlake, of
the superior court here, to answer Gov- -'

ernor RuisseH'd charges in the .eight
suits brought each for $5,000 penalty
for refusal to answer questions asked
by the railway commission. Jt is prob-
able that in the new statue of affairs
the governor will really not care to
press these jsults. He 'was angry when
he brought them and. It 4s hinted, does
not at present desire the matter to be
taken seriously. ,

The newspapers are heartily ridi-
culing Otho! Wilson for his making his
paper, The Hayseeder, an organ for at-
tacks on democrats, .and they sav fur
ther that when subscriptions were ask-- J
ed for It was announced that 'the pa-
per, would attack and show up Govern-
or' 'Russell. ''j.-- ;;

: ,''
(Requisition 'is inade on the governor

of (New Jersey (for John Wellman, .col-
ored, who two years ago outraged Fan-
nie IMurchison, colored, near Ashevil'le.
The girl was a pupil of Livingstone col-
lege. ' ..'.;

Several large cannon for. coast de-
fense passed through the state yester tday and attracted much attention.
There was also a special train convey-
ing ammunition for "heavy guns. On
a w'as chalked: "Lookout,
Spain; we'll give you h- - 1!"

The directors of Guilford college met
yesterday and arranged for the erection
of a new building. . -

'
-

The supreme court of this state has
decided that there is . no such, thing
as & "trusty" convict. This class of
convicts jare Usually pets or privileged
char'acters .nd figure" quJte largely in
escapes., :. . ':.".-.,.- .:;

Rai I road Engineer
Testifies to Benefits Received From

Dr. Mes'" Remedies.

''W

JHERE Is no more responsible position
r on earth than that of a railroad engin-

eer. On his steady nerves, clear brain
bright eye and perfect self command, de
pend the safety of the train and the lives
of Its passengers. Dr. Miles Nervine and
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the nerves steady, the brain clear
and the mental faculties unjnipaired.

Engineer P. W, fclcCoy, formerly of 1323
Broadwayj Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 3411 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that he" "suffered for years fjra constipation, caus-
ing sick, nervous and bilious headaches andwas fully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
Nerve & Liver PlUs. I heartily reormmenil
ur. wiles' Remedies." .

Dr. Miles JJemedies 'are spld by all drug-
gists

Or.
under- - a positive

SantefJfl CtSt bottle
benefits or money, ed

TBook 03 dis. ?. Restore v
sases of the beart and
aerves frea Addresa. "

txntx UUVKUNMENT RUSHING DE--
i PENSIVE PREPARATIONS

booking After New Warships and "Hasten
; B Repairs on Old Ones-EnlUtI- Troops

and Testing Gaps Trent-Atlant- ic Sicam
, ers and Lake Whalebacks to te Tqrned
Into Warships England and Japan 0eek-in- s;

Alliance With Our Government 4 1

' AVasblngiton, (March 10. The UalCed
Qtaitea .govoraimeryt has not yet acquir
ed a stogie addbtkMial ship for the

;"iiiavy. This Is true, mat because of the
i Stack of! offers of warships from ahroad,
hpt (simply., for jthe reason that the
navy- - aeparfixkent 4a (proceeding 'ivith.
aH'c the oixcnainspeotion "conssls Dent
with the; needs of the ease dn lootciing;
after the 'qualities and'; 'prices of the
craft. I;--'- '.. ' ;

Lieutenant 'NiMack, ' the! United
'states naval at'tachee at (Berlin, Sit.
iPeterstnxrgr tand Vienna, 3s pairtioularay '

a&tlve In the quest for vessels. TTpere
- (was 4 good deal of talk during tlhei day

ialXHSt the assigriimentt of officers to "the
comimaaid of auxiliary, cruisers, thi St.
Paul and St. Iuds ; (being specially

ienttioned, (but 'Secretary '. Lona set
(these theories at rest toy the statement'
that he had not, made' any such aa- -

iB4gnrneivt and had oniy-prcgrie'3e- to
the ipoiint of daiforrniing Ihdihself of! th3

iPtoiss'iJb-il-it- of get ting- - the ships' officer-- ;
and maimed quickly. .

. ilVhile looking' after new sfaips ,thj
ofnal s: of the navy department are Jic-i- .

wfflectingrit'he old .vessels, and ar- -;
rangemsen nave been made to ipake

- short repairs on several ebOps, tht In
the ordinary course ould .not .be treat-
ed In .that fashion, ibut would receivea thorougih and timeHwnsiuamng over--
liauling. Thus, In t'he case, of .the

which ha 'had .Ave years
ihard work andJhaa oiever yet been aonie

. loVer. a4;is the custoan, orders Ihiave cone
'Mare isfland to put her in shapi for;

,?ea within forty days. . The Yorkljown.
at the same island is mot to be toutthed

" at present .not only 'because she s in
fair cooiditiion, "but also because sne'ls

,mt-s- formida1le- - a oraft as to make;
it, desirable to divert to (her repair at-tentti- on

Irequljred elsevvhere. lAit Nor--
tflk th4 Newark is sot down for thirty
day repairs, and. as a good deal of
work ihias already ibeen .done on her
ehe twill! be almost a new slhiljp whenj tltue

cut of the yard. fTihe big nioind- -;

itor iPuritan has pracitiically complteibed
i'hfeir repair. The monitor Comaiclhie

.; at 'Mare island 'has ibeen examined and
fiiund tin tolerable condition. At
lUoague' island the momitor (Miianit yno- -
catih anjd the ram Kiaitahdin went imtjo
e&marassiion today, .tltlhougih they have

i mot yet! had itheiir orders. They inno(bv
naiily wil. remain in the pelaivyare ariver

or drop imto the . ibay. (The torpedo!
l ifboat Daipont sailed today from Mipbile;- -

' tof attach hersSf again to ;tihe fk tiila
'ait; Key' .West.. .'' j

, 'NOTHING FROM THE COURT.
tAgain lit was said at the navy de- - j

ipairtmervt tfhat nKjitlitng. ihlad Ibeeh toaard!
torn the co'urt of (inquiry at Havana

; muj-- r from Admiral &Lcard at,Key "Vest.;
The ipresenoe , 4n the city of several;

ipersons connected w.tih steam snap;
Jines and "stee-- works led to the circuri
flaition ; of a naimiber of eenisati anal
Bbaries during the day. but iperiaps
iUne of these had the iporsistency of
one that (found currency; ait the oapir
itol un Jl it met a sun-.a-.ii1ri- at

' itlhe hands of Assnstar.t Secretary iJay,S
tOi the, effect ; tliat liiiter . Wood ftxrdj
iTifcd cicti'fled the Spanish, govemarueai't!
thiat the 'prealdemt intended to 'send;
io: congrea3 a m'essage annoainiains1 (hiis!

t. recognition of Ouban dmdependenc e. - jj

Oommiander Hawlcy left Washin gton
' th''s evening fw the south with fchJef

. fWtibsiter' and Surgeon Persons .to ' en-- ;

3ast.niacih'i'n!jatis far the navy. ;il

f TO ARM MERCHANT VI23SE JS.
- 1A. coniferen'ce was held talt 3 o'clock

in ' the Office of. Ass"Lta"nt Saor tary
' Koosevelt to map out iplanis for iirm- -
ing and .equfjpping me'rchant vessels
as auxiliary cruiseirs. tilr. RoosBveCt
jjresidedi,and others present were CJap-4a- tn

OroVninshield, of the "bureau1 04
navigation; Captain O'jNeiLl, of 'thei

- fbureau of ordiinance; Chllef Hich mj
o the 4ureaU construction, and
Commarider Bradford, oifne bureiLU of
yards and 'docks. This meeting had
(been preceded by a call from President

'

Griscol of the Initemational Sav--jijatio- n

Company Which owns the hipe
: eSit.-- Ijouis, St. Paul, llaais and . New

York. The meeting brought out a gen- -
era! disciusslon of the work the various
ibureaus vxuld (be called upon to per-
form, in making 'ithese end other es-eel- s

ready as auxiliary cruisers, J bout
1 85 per cent, of this work would f. --H to
y he lot of the bureau of conatru stion
1 whifch. would have cliarge of ins'fc .llinig

rpagazlnes, gun-movkii- ts, light pr jtec-'tti- ve

armor for taie guns and naga4
aines; aninecuye'3vii.ui''"i''';'p"'';:r
ewingj This work, lijt 5s aild, coup be
Bcoompldshed readily wdthdn two weeks

- time, as all materials, except .the (guns
ore in (hand. The bureau cf ordnanoe
could cot supply all the guns. required
vj-thi- 'Che short time, altlhough tome
seventy or more are now avauaoiej
The supply woukj. ibe adequate, how
ever, for the roost effective' auxjlDary

I riruisers and the compleiPe armamen
' tf the merchantshdps could proceed as

rabidly--a- possl-bl- itihereafte'r. Ooi

question of manning the aux liary
1 leei, the navy deartmmt' feels tlhat

Hle most effective step wouM be
mfoi th United" States naval eeri

vice fhelpresent mcirchant cretw- - df "te
fweral ships. These crews are pnur
oughly familiar1 with the Vessels and
riuM hatvile them wih far greaiMr etf

. tcr than ETn. crews of (blue-jacket- s.

' The hip would pfficered from the
line of tihe regular nayy.: Jn thd case
of enlfetng. a merchant-- ' crew ifill4 P3

t ruid allowance woum oe aoout etiiuva.---
2eiu. n ithe . rates paid ordinary sailors
and Choi time of enlistimejut doaibtless
wolikl tbe timitU x& snoi--t pei-au-

The uroDosed batteiries 'for tlhe aux--
u.W imis3ns consiisft itt the

vAaiht guns, four andrr TTTAfthine erunS; .the Paris and New
York' twelve ; six
and six jmaohineguns. U 'is desKgned

tvwds of th Caracas and
1

Seneca type a main 'battery cf fighj
(inrth mina and flrOHl SX to eight apa
fire machine-gun- s, Tliose of thd Jigj

kiMiznted. to have ia
main lottery of sax and four
.Awiincih a. four lHDOUnders .and three
vvin i'oni.ns !Tih Ihatteffle of the

Vsirxi liary cruisers on the Pacific poast,
if I those should .be called in us, are
Riibstantiallv simaar. guns be--
ng the largest ones d for use

Jnithat service. I

RoTftl mafcM the snd pure.
' ytigme and delicto

PSVB20
Absolutely Puro
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Oar Esteems S'Towasmaii, Mr. John. I".
Garrell and Jennie Mabel Barnes

'Married Iut JU fght
Last night 1:30 o'clock our esteemed

and clever toyHman, Mr. John F. Gar-
rell, and Msrl eamie Mabel Barnes, o
Peoria, 111., fat the marriage altar
and pledged ;V troth to the sight of
an assembly friends and relatives.

The nuptl4k& irere celebrated at the
cozy residence! ' hG bride's father-in-la- w,

Mr. J. W Jarnes. on Market street,
between Niri'hkncfc Tenth, the services
being cohd,uce1'jn an impressive manner
by Rev. - A. fr-.fyer- , pastor of Grace M.
E. church;- - 'Mt:

After the 'cernony the bridal party
embarked In'. 4 triages and were dTiven
to the imposit. 1'and magniflcently ap-
pointed

I

dwelli ,' of the groom, corner
Third - and Waiut streets. Here, where'everythmg apj1arel so bright, cheery
and - joyous,.. t$ s happy couple- - hospitably '

received, nume lus'guests, while a course
of choice . andfv palatable refreshments
were served. i"-- ',

- , ' -

The bride fs.jlcharmlng lady, and the
groom is on:Wilmtngton's most en-
terprising cma-rl- s. Me is the proprietor
of the well .pown "San Souci" truck
farm and also.? jroprietor of the "Palace
Market." . . - -

Mr. Oscar W.'ht, of Jacksonville, Fla,
nephew of Mr.y iarrell, attended the wed-
ding. T ,

Mr. Wright J old Wilmington boy,
but is now .. JFjated at' Jacksonville, as
private secretfc'f to the general passen-
ger agent "Florida Central and
peninsular., raitWad. . '

When a 04-i- suffering' with -- an
aching (head, jauggish body,-- when his
muscBes are it-- and Jazy, Ms toraih
dull, and hisornaoh disdalnmg food,
he wm, if wyi,heed these 'warnings
arid resort tdijthe right remedy, before
It is too la'teJ?;f,Parker's Sareaparilla,!'
the "King of 31ood Purifiers," makes
the appetite" fe?5sri'4nd hearty Invigor-
ates .the "livepurMea the blood and
flHs ItJ witftl Mpffe-glvlni- g elements of
the food. Tt .:a wonderful blood ma-
ker and flesh, ifuilder. Sold by J. CShepard, J. Jr Hardirv and II. L. Fen-tres- s.

V

A' jobbers Foiled . : '

' Mr. "W. J. Shii-all-,' father-in-la- w of
Mr. Ji W. Fleeonducts a grocery, store
on Fifth and streets, and Mr.' Fleet
and his farnfaye their residence on
the :,second Wyl of the same' building.
Wednesday njpi Jrhernebers of the family
heard a noifJi the store door hut no
one was seenWd thfe circumstance for
the time, was'rrjptten.'. About an hour
latert a fcolor Jnan- - while passing the
store noticed .fat ja glass in the pannel
of the door'tm street, was ; broken
in. ..He j intoetly hotified Mr. Fleet
and he; arid" &rnwair wen? down, to
inveigatev,;'iiM went inside the store
and - found tM$aps on the floor, and
uyou itiiw.jjjvrcn T ieex .oiscover-e- d

a hew wojsaw and. other ' articles
twCTJn. lire ilw

After a wh: itwo young negro men
came by. bare"Ked and when Mr. Fleet
began to qh eyn jthem they began to
ruri: He chasi 'them several, blocks," but
they escaped, tr, Flept got close enough
to get onebyVpve coat and he - siipped
out of.it, leavg it in the hands of his
pursuer, r Notf&igf "by, which the 'thief
coyw oe; .ina?ofjeci was found: in the
.'pockets, j - fyr i :.

t

Whooping tgh is the most distress-
ing malady; 1 its "duration can be
cut short by3tHe use of One,.Minute
Cough Cure --nvhlch is also the b"est
knawn remecfVAfor croup arid all 'lung
and bronchial fRubles. R. iR Bellamy's

."",";
Funeral Vor to a Colored Man

William Mijj was : 'buried from St.
Thomas : Cat'of church Wednesday.
The pews in ihf.middle aisle were given
the colored rib jie,!. while the side pews
were 6ccupied1irihe white congregation.;
Rev. Father 3'$Jnen officiated with full
ceremonial of.J ehurcn, and preached,
a sermon extVmg that 'the humblest.
Christian wasJtfed to the same honors
as kings or highest potentate on
earth, that bije the judgment seat of
God where alfcst.appear, rio distinction
would be mac'ie. iOnlv our actions in life

L would be the tndaBd by which eternal
nappinesa or&: vndemnation' would be
judged by. Thv i full choir attended . the
services. Mr H. Watters sang two
solos most tdflkfjngly. "

t

You need CfeXiver Oil, you say but
think you, caijf iake It? Try "Mor-rhuvi-n"

a peiRUed "Wine of Cod Liv-
er Oil." You 4tS get all the virtues of
the Oil witho? the disagreeable . ef
fects. Sold J. C. Shepard, J. Hi
Hardin and Bjw.! Fentress.

FSJfc TIP
i-- '4 . !

Several or jt4. ti baseball officials have
become f jy charitatIe, or have
blood 4n their-wes- t for .New YorkvSee-retar- y

Vondicrr'xrrs.t. .of - Baitimore, ' has
placed money,-- on f the- - Reds finishing
ahead, of" Jfei'j-yor- k. . Von believes in
"live and I4t t' iC " as he is counting on
having- - fnn wt? (the Orioles lead and
consequently ht jwishes President Freed-ma- n,

with wrto he waggered, to also
have fund Wlf.'n New York plays ad-
vance agent Cincinnati.

Philant hropi5f anager Selee, of Bos-to- n,

wants to it j.that 'BaKimore will quit
ahead of Ne4 ork, ' but will - not state
whether he wi fcs the' "'long green" or
the earth. J t ,T- - r . V .

Nichols wilt tgam be with the Bean-eate- rs

this sra'5pi,. and h'e la a "beari"
that is not d.ffi.st'ible . VvTren eaten by
others than , tot J5 4 (Orioles.)- -

At Notre Ds ,le, severail days ago that
gallant exreofctnander ' of the White
Stockings, Capj-i- i A. C. Anson, was pre-
sented with a f silver bat, the
exact rfze of H 4 wagon tongue the "vet"
in days past If fed to induce the ball to
go. The bat is5";nade of the purest silver,
but it has n4 over Captain
Anson, for heKa "Sterling" character.
- The western f?4Ubs ara now undergoing
the usual spriifc training," but thi medi
cine will bawj.-- be wonderfully i effect
before they vft oever be able to spring ashigh as the cl of the, east can rise.
The Reds "hAjf gone to Texas to keep
from feeling bv4e and to (improve theirgreen conditio-- " the Orioles intend .to
sing down 4n jorgia, by permission of
the authorities'-- the Colts are at Way-cros- s,

Ga... "hmblmg on the green'
Within and" Wj?out doors; the Bride-
grooms are lahj. fashing a Short way from
Liakewood, playig around the farm, in-
stead of dodglfvfctrolleys; New York will
soon be atLqiiwobd, much to the dis-
tress of the sc tfesaid parry of the sec-
ond part;-- the; Indians are massacreing
the natives of tbt Springs, Ark.; Wash-
ington intends aj-sta- home, for fear of
being hurt orv3,! account of being a ; re-
membrance offengress; the Phillies go
to impose URn, the good people of
Cape Mayj thf'lrates stay at their own
abiding place, permission of the resl
of the world.id rthe Beameaters will
farm in. Vlrgifng --v"r j lCleveland hat ia . mascot, a real live left
hand twirier t& Kauffmahn. The In-
dians have - afiySi doted on left hand
."horse skin". nushers.' but .before have
.always been iagojjabie- - to secure .one.
Paradoxically te Icing they got left and
they didn't gceft. ' ;.

Tucker hasTjeen transferred from
Washington tiSM'Wooklyn, and will soon
be . titled ' sciegflically. "Trolley rodger
Tommle." ' ;; v

Six of BaHi ffc&s birds hav- - refused
to sign, s0.yinAhfx.t they are too fly tc.
serve for towjferies., More trouble for
Manager Hank - "

"Big Injua" fpkelftxis Joined Cleve-
land Monday, a upon bearlitg of United
States VS. gpaiiJis vtoioal dfsposition be-
came angered, j4 i whew searched for
later was found Jetting balls over a bar.
WeH, ''with ialiSiis faults we love him
Still." -- ii'V

S. Louis haifeieased OutfieWP Lally
to the Columbf' ''the - western
leagu Hr Crkf 'and f Daniels. The
Browns twuevent the adage 'two heads
are t better tnaff one," alchough "most
anf I? MP9JiQ better t)f thenj.

vv mt vjuuus. jmaia i-dne-
ns, victoria LawnsNainsook Checks, Dimities. French NainsookPersian Lawns .Long Cloths , Pi-ue- s, EnglishNainsooks and Fancy White Goods.

Leather.

Leather.

Leather.

SPRING
A young, man's fancv lirhtlv tnrna tn

bis new Spring suit,- and where he "can
i j . : .

have it made in the . most elegant and
: I . - . ..

I J - - -

at the same time nobby style? Our
reputation for high class tailoring

-' -- .;"vK . - V:"'?r,S". h
will suggest that you come here, as we
are now displaying the best line of
Spring fabrics for shits and OTercoaU
to be s.een in the city. I

- A full line of 'Wen'a Furnishing ia
the latest Fads. . 5

FRONT STREET.

Fertilizers !

"BEST

OTHERS. j '

SPECIAL i TRUCK
GUANO,

. ; J.. .

Avail Phoa Aeid 8 ier ct
,nuiminiw a

Potaab J 4

- C0BEET0BACCO

GUJLNO.

Avail Phoa. Acid 8 per o '

Ammonia j 4 "
Potash : 4

NAYASSA COTTON
'.; - FERTILIZER.

Avail Phoa. Acid 8 per ct
Ammonia - 2 " --

Potash ja .

in Every Bag.
Phosphate, ' Kainit . and
Materials.
EVERYWHERE. - - ;

y? UA vxtjiiuemen s j? ancy anaWhite Shirts, former price $1.25 and $1.50each they will go now for 76c each. It willpav you to see these oods. 1 j

One Lot ojT Remnants consisting' of Blackand Colored Dress Goods, Half Value.Agents for Buttericks Patterns.

SPANIARDS AflJMIT THE MAlENE
... WAS BLOWN UP. ." - .

Colonel Parker said to ' an ;Bvening
World refporter: "The famfine, euffer- -

-- ng artd, awful destitution among the
reconcentrados is something almost
dndescrSbable. The alcalde of Majtan-zk- s

told one that 55,000 persons had' died
of starvation in that city, during the
last' year and that 5,600 had died dur-
ing February. . .. '. -

,4 '"Every one in Havana' now knows
that the Maine was blown up. Span-
iards no lohger deny lit.- - fThey do not
seem, to be very sad over It either."
"j (Madrid, March 10. Sir Henry Drum-mond-Wo- lf,

jthe British i ambassador,
visited Senor Gullon, the foreiign mih-ist- er

today in order to deny the report
that Sir Julian Pauneefote's visit to
President McKinley last Tuesday . w'as
United States. . .. ) t; ! "

made, with the object of offering Brit- -
meditation between Spain-an- d lilhe

TO ENLIST (MORE MARINES.
Washington,. March 10. Colonel Hey--

twocd, commandant of the marine
corps, received, today ani ordier from
Secretary 'Long, idireJClting h&h to en-ai- sit

473 men, form t'wo (tiattaliions- of
tmiaTiiries and have them ready for
movement. The order aJIso auifchorized
Ithe purchase of sufficient number of
tenits to aiecommodiaite the; two battak-ion- s

and any extra equiprnenlt which
might be necessary to lit the soldiers
for field.. Colowell Heywbod 'immed-datel- y

telegraiphed orders to the differ
ent navy yards wtoare rnat'tnes are sta- -
tJonied itK reorui't all e!ligibi& ahen apply,
ing ifor enSfStmenit.

TO. "MAKE WARSHIPS OF LAKE
WHALEBACKS.

.).----!.'-'- :

Cleveland, Ohio., March 10. It ds
stated that the governim'ent is consid-
ering a plan whereby thiej (big Ifieet of
iwhaSclback vessels on tlhe lakes' can.
be turned Inito fonmlidable jfighlbing ma-chiin- eS

in case of war. They should
doubtless be of great vafliue for coast
d'elfernse puriposes, !An imfporfant fea-
ture is tlhat they (dan be sulbmlerged so
that only cne foot of the 'upper wcrks
appear a'bove water.- - (Marine meij, and
governttneriit officials

"
agreej that, wibh

Ith'e addtiticn of a coupfle of turrets to
the whatelback, and a ram forward,
the Vessels would be df great service,
to case of war. There are thirty five
of the whaklback steamers on the
lakes. Thiey aire owned by. the Amer-
ican Steam Barge - Company,, with
headquarters in Cleveland. '

. !.'TO RUN NIGHT AND DAY.
-- . -

iReadimig, Pa., 'March ' 10.-rT- he Car-
penter steel works this afternoon ef-
fected

;

itlhe lease cf the large- - plant of
the Djasmond Steel ConTpany. . The two
plants will be 'run nught j and day , on1
projeotiles as soon 'as .necessary ma-chdne- ry

is procured. A large addition--
al force will be' employed, j

Jacksonville, "Fla., "March 10 large
shipment by Che government passed
thirough Jacksonville today Tor Key
WestJ "Material for the j construction-o- f

an extra itelegraph cable from Punta
Rasea to Key West, explosive and una- -,

chinery," was .'the way the shipment
was filled. . ;

Springfield, lis., March! 10. Brl- -
George 'N. Kreider, surgeon of ! the
Second .brtgadellinois natiohal guard,
receive'd notiincaiDion; .itoday from the
war' j

' deparitimenii at. Washington
through the adjubamt general's office
here, ;to have all the appliances of Ms .

department in- - readin'ass.

. After years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pursell of Knitnersville,
Pa., was cured by using a single, box;
of" DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
d seases such as eczema, rasi, pimples
and obtinate sore are readily cured by
this famous remedy, i-- R. Bellamy. ,

Contents of Third Page ;j
Proceedings in' corigress.- - HSihiip- -

builders at work. March crop re
port.- jPwt Royal drydock.
band and wife dead. 'Affa irs in
Cuba,1 State News. riMarket re--
pfcrts
...

Children, and adults tortured by
.burns, ecalds, injuries,' eczema or skin
diseases may secure instant relief by
using! DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It ;
is the great Pile .remedy. Robt. R.
Bellamy. ' .?

Bread Riot s In Spain
Madrid, (March 10. There has been a

bread riot at the .'Village of PdbaTderra
del "Val'le, in the province of Zamora.
The gendarmes intervened, ' three of
whom and two rioters were wounded
before the disturbance was suppressed.

Semor iSagastar the premiier, denies
the riimors of ministerialj changes. He
saysrj ."The responsibiliities of power
under; present conditions jare certainly
not agreeaible, Ibut all the ministers re-
gard lit as a question cif j honor to, re-
main; at thdrr pests." .

I

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds
through the house at night." But the
terror soon ehanges to. relief after Orie
Minute Cough Cure has been adminis-
tered. Safe and harmless! for children.
R. R.' Bellamy. I ,Jai

Bnssia's Naval Appropriations
St. Petersburg, March 10. An ton

"perial : Ukase just issued! orders ' the.
disbursement t'f 90,000,000 roubles as
extraordinary expenditures for the
construction of warshSps. It is added
that no loan will be raised to provide
the money. ' i M

In official calculations, according to
the . Statesman'-a-l Year Book, 6.40
roubles are considered equivalent to
(the British "pound sterling.

''In a minute" on dose of Hart's Es-
sence of Ginger will Believe any ordi-
nary lease of Colic, Cramps, or Nausea.
An unexoelled remedy for 'Diarrhoea,

.Cholera Morbusi Sumnner complainta
"and all internal pains. Sold by J. C.
Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H: L. Fen-
tress. : ; ."'.;

McCoy's Claim to the Championship
Pittsburg, iPa., March ( 10. Michael

J. Connelly, Peter iMaher's manager
says: "Kid McCoy's claim to the heavy,
weight championship Is ia farce. He
told me Sn".a personal taterview that be
was afraid "'Of Otfaher. fHe'sai ; 'f ain
challenging champions, but flgh'ttog
suckers.? - Our $5,000 forfeit s still in-- the
han'ds of SamA.ustin. forany man in
the world 'to oyer, audi inxil iMCoy
fights "a top ? hotchef, - his''plaim ;

ttidiculous, &her, has whipped j both
meB.tMcCoy ia after cow' .

What pleasure is there in life with a
headache, : constipation end blllious-ness- T

Thousands experience them who
eopl4 heaom 9 ' perfectly hc-alih- r by
tuihg DeWitt?a iattle'r arty'ltfaers, the
famous little pills: R. R. Bellamy. -

while ont the wredk lately, is siqmewhat
Sttj disposed itoday, (but the dotatcr on
.the (Monitgomery says he has" no ap-- .
iprehenision of a serlious. illness.
' The Spanish divers avoid the noon-
day heat, working in the morning and
evening. Two divers were, examined
Iby the American: cbturt of; taqaiiry ito
day as to their aecjent ohservaoicins at
(the wreck. ., ' - "

(The work of ' wreckage appears very
3low. If any real progress as maae.

lis scarcely apparent faxxm day to day.
Stfill, 4t Is hoped that when .thie upper
dbris has been removed to the "barge
more hodies will be recovered. ' It may
(bei however,- - thalt ;Che last fbody reiaiin--
dnS' a iShape reoognizabl'e 83 human.
has been' removed (from the Maine. i

Chaplain Chadwick today, from de--
sorttpticins in enlistment papers, idemta-- ;
fled two (bodies - that were ouriea at
Ocfttm cemetery (together , some days
algto as those of Joseph I. Gordon and.
Johnson, iboth colored. ; ;i

The officers and men of 'the Mont
gomery are stlilll reifuised. shore .'leave.
They devote much time to drill and

e6tiing uip exercyises,.the laltter excit--
iinifir. much interest. especaaCly to tne
eiaiilora on. the Spanjsh ships, where the
itactics'are.quate differemt. ' 1 '

Consul --GenexaJl Lee cali'ed today on
Commander Xwrverse, of the MonitgiCHn- -
ery. . The congressicinai . tourast . are
liloelv to remain iteni days or a fort- -
nkaifcit, as the health rdgulations would
iprvent an earlier dieipairture even at
defeired. Ten o'clock tomorrow has.
toeen fixed as the time for 'the' call of
oeeirnony on. Genferal Blanco. There as
official authority for . the statement
ithat the Spanish couint Of Inquiry will

'make its decittons ipubl'ic as ocn as
reached.' - .' v.'-.- ;.. ..

WiJIlAT SENATOR PRCCTOR SAW.
Havana, via Tampa, (March 10. (De

layed- n tranismissjeci.) Senator Proc--
rtois 'before .leaving ffor Key "Vvesit, .oy
tihtel Olivette tolday, after what ne cans
"a jmoat (profitable two weeks in Cuba,"
eaud:' :

. J '. s

"I have not had ; any easy time. I
haie Been all from ithe hiiigh'est geherai
and the ridhesit merchant to the neea
test reconcentrado and; the uiumibiest
ipaJqimco, (bankers, officers, officials and
othlers. I have vi$itea. the military
prisons, hospitals, irelieif dtepots, asy- -

lunims, 'guardhouises. trochas, farms,;
offices and homes. I have been in four,
proMincee, HavaTia . 'Pittar del . Rk,i
Matanzas and Sanita Clara arid in the
Ijripiciipal cities of ajch. I am of an
dbservaitt turn of! mind, and I keep
my1, eyes open. . I have rouno ouit w.nat
I otuild not possJOiy mave jearneo.
otiti a Dersonal visit, while I have not
to ifny knowledge antagonized a single
(person on the aslana. - iMy trips wacn
iMis Barton have (been of great ser-
vices (because, when the minds of the
.people are mellowed fby gratitude itheir
hearts speak out the truth. Jis a hus--
inie$s man, I with to say .that Miss Bar--
tKns methods of receiving, caring tor
ank diLEi3ri.buting.th4 suipplrea are

Thie Amer'iioa,ni people miay tbe
ifuffi'iy confident that 'all. money or snip- -

r.f mriin... IKii
.

i aiD-- ietcii'w " ..V " " -

iped. Could they see, as 1 have seen;
itJhej suffering, starvation and death,
they would, . as Whittiar says, pour
forh wine and.oU.f ". r; j. .

rriETE RfED CROSS ORPHANAGE. .

ESvery' one is much struck- - "by the
miicfsess of 'the American orphanage
which; ,t2fe 'Red Cross Society hias esta'b-lieht- ed

in a handsome v'illa In the sub-ua'- bf

Cenro, under the . charge of Dr.
'Leisser and of His wife 'as matron. It
4a ifor the orphan reconcentrados. (A-

lthough open for a few days ; only, St

inow holds thirty six hatpy youngsters.
In fconneatlon with thje orphanage a
Idaiiy clinic is held. The Cutoan doctors
are! much interested .'to. Red" Cross
wok, and forty ' paidierits were treated
yesterday.- - Br. Lesser has refused the
derhand ' the Spanii&h government
that he should ipay $400, for the privi-
lege of (practicang among the poor, say-
ing that the Red Cross physicians are
alJowod to practice ' the world over.
Thiss far his work has ;noit Ibeen inter-- f
erred with, nor is it likely to be,-T;bje-

4s a good Jeai of comment
albout propositions (to the insurgents
ibythe radUloal wing ofvthe autonomist
iparty. The Span3ards Say the autono-irJist- a

ipaxgxamimie' offers nothing hut
aoajrow and war, ;'Wh'ile General Gomez
himself,... has offered' ?150,000,000

and a favorable coirtrnerfc&al treaty
with Spain if independence is: 'granted-"MWreoveq- r,

(they say thset the; autono-
mists' programme to disarm the volun-
teers would Ibe independence if carried
ou'Kimee the dmsurgenjts wOuM oiot !be
disarmed. - J ;

j COirPARENG WARSHIPS.
lAs an tad'ication.of the cstimiate (put

upjon the VUzcaya amf the Almirante
Oqklando, sister hJps,- - by naval officers
here a renterk of one of them made to-

day is worth reporting. The officer
was standing 'with this correspondent
on; the quay watching the' Vizcaya
when she BwtilrKg with rthe tide. "Yes,'1,
he'dbserved quietly, "she la a heautlf ul
driisp, "but too (big a mark. The Iowa,
flat instance, could not oriiss her with
a linigld shot . at reasonable fighting
nahge and would be likely to blow her
ibcSlers oUt tai tthe first ten minutes."
(The eamie officer said 1. i"The'-Pelay- is
a j really formidable ' (batirleship, but
Emiialler and aess dangerous; than our
(Massachusetts." .

5

; rrthere is some talk here rtothe effect
(that the American goVernttneht has ar-naipg- ed

h-- cahle (fronii Key
w4st 'to the Tortugas, as the fatter s
th (best rendezvous- - for the .fteetx since
the largest ,ships are abl to iooal here
Iniall sorta of we&ther. h .

i

Jl33N W;AS EXPELLH
ent5 Lalne, th nfewspapef eorr

spondent, was not compelled to leave
thi cosun'fry hecause of newspaper work
but - (because of written charges, ac-

companied fry alleged full proof fur-
nished to the autonomSc government
by Senor (Bruzon, governor of Havana
province, that he anld, others were tn-wtv- ed

in the conspiracy, responsible
for? locating twenty-fiv- e : ; dynamite
Hennas at various vpcints n Havana.
Senor ruaoa desrtanaed the expulsion
of lalj newspaper 'Correponden43 7R

th4 ground that sensational stories sent
to the United States were .liable to
create-rio- ts in Havana;. The Marquis
de I'Mohtoro and SenoE Gevtn opose4
a wholesale deportat , saytog that
the! matter was very8 affrtous and that it
was the duty of the alitonornlc goyern-men- t,

not only to preserve peaces in
Havana, but to promote good feeling
with the United States, rurthersnore,
"th4y contended . that cot all the

hauld "be- - under the train,'
tout that selection louji "be rade pf

gulTty. They concluded theif re-S'- jf
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SUCCESSOR TO BROWN & RODDICK. ' '

No. 29 North Front Street

'"---

'
'' AT ""

i . . , '.:.';. ,:

Tlxe O. W. FOLiOCS-- T Co.
; No. 9 NORTH

New Black Goods, New Black Silks,
; ; New Fancy Silks, - u ;T

I New Shades Liberty Silk.
New Pretty Organdies, . j

New Wash Goods,
New Ginghams, New Laces.

Calf and see our assortment before purchasing. All new goods. N last Sea-
son's Goods to show you. . M .

i : "

, ' -- ' --

New Carpets, Matting, Window Shades, Floor Oil Cloth, TrunksJjStc., Etc --

.Agents for Standard Patterns and America's leading Corset,
.

the W. B.
'

ZU3.F. 6 t. ..1

Buy toassa
IF YOU

WANT THE

They are Manufactured with the Greatest Care from the VERY BEST SE- -
iu jl mlult anu oaTe,ureai eurugiu mm jfnrlty. or

Tliirtv Tmts Kunua FarHllTsrs have nmved Rt I PUntAD

BT.Vi...;n4!irt(l

TO ALL
NAYASSA BOOT CE0P

FERTILIZES. .

Avail Phos. Acid 7 per ct ?

Ammonia R '
?efn?.v.-.V.-.- -.

Potash ,

AMM05IATED SOLUBLE

NAYASSA GUANO.

Avail Phoe. Acid ret
Ammonia 2
Potasli ! A

HARVEST RING GUANO

Phrs. Acid 8 perlct
Ammonia, ' 8
Potash - if

200 Pounds
Dissolved Bone, Acid

Fertilizer
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS

SMBHSaHBSB3SSBj


